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ofîhe Cliurcla of England; bearing tvitness1,
that il is a inaxiini uniivorânlly adopîted by
ail jurisconsulte (Liat is, ail tîtoso profcs.
zionl y conversant witlîftle Iaw), Ibant
cîturcli property i sacrcd-that ta devote
t ta flice enriclî¶ng of flice public treasury-

that is, Io sccular puIrpoîes-i8 an appro-

priation upon wbkili fice blcssing of God
has nover restud-îlîat our fatlîcrland,
oven in tinies of flice greatcst violence,
repudiatcd such an act, sa for as the ra-
pacity of individual I and corporato bodies
wvould allov; nnd flit in recent finies,
wvhen a redistribution of cîturcli properly
%ilas thouglit desirable, not one penny wa&
alienated front religiaus purpose4, nnd
wlîy 1 because Protestant Engiand adopted
and revcrcnced tho maximî, tilet churcli
properîy is sacred. and consequenuly fet
flhnt the secularization of it wvould bo an
net of sacrilege. Nov wvhat ii the niean-
ing of titis word sacrilegel Jolinston de-
fines il ta bc IlTite crime oftapproprarnng
te himiself tviîat is devotcd ta religion-the
crime, lie adds, of robbing lieaven." Lleed.
less avarice or covetousncss may prompt
crring mais ta te commis;sioni of sucli
a crime; but wliioever cabîily reflecîs uipon
il, and kceps iii mnd tile fact wliicli
Chievalier Bunsen ha3 nsstrerw ilpoin Ile
evidence of Iistorical recordIs,-nanely,
tinit flic biessing of heuven lbas neyer
resîed on it-nust sureiy regard it wiîlî
utter abliorrence; and ahougliflie secu-
larization net doos- flot allow tif tlic direct
reipproprinlian of te fiand hy tile muni-
cipaiîics ta ils original puirpose, Iblis i
certain, that il t1os îlot proltibit any iidi-
vidual front makimîg voluntary restitution.

IL mnay, btovever, lie aid or tîtouglit,
titat even if tile principle of restitution
advocated by your comiiiitce were ad-
nîjîleil under flic circumsta lnces ta bc per-
fccîly correct ; yet iliat file i>encrtt accru-
ing to cadli individual of flice cotnmiîînuîy is
so iîîsigniftcant tiîat compen2ation votild
flot bc wvortlî collectiîîg; anud lience, that
the tiiouglit of restoring Gncl's portion
rnay bc uncremoniotusly disinissed. Your
commttîee are iîowever, nt a ioes ta pier-
ceivo liowv titis view of the case, evei
stipposing ifta bc correct, con bie urged
,with any force or proprieîy orgýaiist file
principie of voliuntary restitution. Il
seents to Ilun ratier ta prove and inake
maniiest flic feasibility of rite ntet; for if
tlic benelit reccived by ecd individual,
and conseqttenty flice ainount Io be rc.sîored
bo indeed lrifling, il i most obvious, fliat
lit ono can piead inability, ta frc lîimseif
front the guilt of so base and traitorous a
hetrayal ofîtis eburcit. Under the Mâosaic
dispensation a pair of turtle-doves, or two
Young pigeons, wvas an offering flot despised,
and wh'len withlieid, God said by tuec mouili
of his propliet tit his peuple hall robbed
him; und tlic widow's gift of two miles,

iiichs malic n fiurthing, we knotw, reccsvcd
<tUr Snviour's ltiglîe.Rt conumendation.

Nor, tliougli it mrzy lie truc ilint file
sums ta bo restored arc individunlly simai1,
can your cominittee admit that the aggrc-
gale %vouid be trilling. Front wvlat lias
lateiy tianspired, it tippears tlîat fliceop-
proprialions to tlîre municipaliuies onjly
of ibis district amouint ta no less than
.£17,000, anti it is lîy no miests an extra-
vagant calcuintion that an equal amotit
las beurt divided nmongst tue remaining
inutie!poli ties of flte district. TItis would
givo £34,OO0 as a first ins'-Itnent; but we
flie it it £30,000, ta bo quite vvitiîin flie
mark. Now it lias hcon wveil ascertained
frein tile census returns,îbhat thoc adîterents
of flie clîurchi nuinher about one.tlhird of
the whvle population of Western Canada;
und supposing them ta bo on a level, in
point of intelligence ani tvealth wvith tliose
who dissent from lier communion, your
cammitîeo feel justified in assuming that
.£10,000 is a fair and mnoderato, if flot
un under eshimat. of tlic benefit drivcd
by tue nembers oi flic ciiurcli in ths
district front titis source; and titis soin
invested nt file ordinary Jegal interc-t of
six pier cent. gives an annual incovie of
£600, whicli wouid go not a litile %vai

Suciî oses Prot orldly iveaIîb ungrudg-
ingiy bestowcd, nnko flic Lord's bouse
beautiful, eanctify it, andi brin8 a biessing
on flio dononu.

CIIURCIT SOCIETY 'XIeETIN0.
Fitzroy and .Pakenham Mission.

rThe tlîird Annuel Meeting of file Parc-
chiai i3rancii of flie Churcu Saciety of fic
diocese of Toronto organized in titis ex.
tensive and important mission was lîold
in St. Mlark'st Oburcli, Pakenlîam, at hlaf-
past, 4I oclock, A.i. on Nev Year's day,
immediately afler divine service. The
atiendance tvas tlle largest yet witessedl
in tlic mission on sinuilar occasions, and
tlic attendanco of flic audience wvas a
pleasing evidenco of tie interest takea iii
tlie proceèditigs.

It ie howver ta bo regrcttedl finat norie
of tlic neiglboring cierg(,y couid ho prescrit,
ahhuctgit two %vere cxpected. Sucit on
nccession to the meeting wvould have been
higiîiy valued, anti have iînparted a tolie
10 it whlich couid flot fail t0 exercise a
practically beneficial influence on ils ul-
teriar action. Tite foiiowing report wvas
rend, and, wviîI a number of useful resolu-
lion.-, ttnanimousiy adopied.

totvards maintnining two travelling nits- Srd Atunual Report of (lieFizroy! and Pakenham
eionaries and circulating fie hlîy scripîturcs Brandi of the 6'hurch Society of the Dioce of
and oiller religions books anti tracts in ftue Toronto.
district. Ilence, thotîgi tile amultnt of A retrospeet of tbec operalions of titis
restitution may ho individuaiiy snaai, yet brandi of thfli Clîurcit Society during tile
in tlie aggregate it vouild ilot bu trifiing. past year is fiat caicuiated to excite eîtbu-
Let cai sulscriber of one doiiaronly sîastic anticipations for its future.
give tuva iii future-liat is, about flie A year ini wviicli Providentce siiowcred.
value of twa busiiels of wiîeat or or two down luiq gifts w.ili an uîtsparing lmand on
days' labour--and otiters ii flie santie pro- tue tiller of thîe soul, and iii wviici lie
portion, and flie tiing li ho accotnpliiled, obîained a more titan average remuneration
Lnd flot merely $o, but yotu wîli frce your- for lus labors, lias been nmarked, sa fer as
selves iroi, tlic guilt, flie crime, flite iii titis mission is concerned, by a correspond-
fany of sacilegmous avarice. in- decrease in the amount of aid wviiclî if

Muci more ronmains to lie said upon lias afl9rded tlàflic Citurcu Society for
titis sîuject, but lime wvarti5 your coin- carryîng on ils lrying and laboriotîs work.
înittee to draw to a close ; thterefore, oîtiy Tite conclusion to bc drawn from titis
atdîng titat tlîey liavo noa dcsirc la dictîîîc muci-to-be-.iamentcd fact is, titat îoo fre-
lin titis malter, and commending fle sug. qîîenîly the donation soiiciîed is given flot
gestions tlitat have been madie tb youu' to tlie Churchl but te Ilte coluetor ; lhence,
serionis cinsideration, îlîey respectfuiiy ils amflount varies wtvii lte cireuimslances
subatit tîteir report. Under wiuicli ih is askied. Thus UIl feel-

D. E. BLAîKE, Ghîairnz. ing of tue montent, rallier Ilian lite sense
Thorutiili, Jan. 14, 1857. of dutly, is flite teasure ar ile liilerality of

îoo many. Tilte corrective of titis faîtit is
fle conviction that wu are not giving ta

Tite Rev. R. L. Stephienson, A. M., matn, but ta God, and îtat wlat wedo give
graleiuliy acknowietlges lte presenition, Io Him 1le ivili store up ta be a treasure
by Joliti Harniton, Esq., io flie Cliurch of for uis in >oeaven againsi that doy Miecn we
lte Hol> Trinity, West Hlawksbury, of a tviii must need il.
iiandsomte tolle font, af ile Octagonal But, indepenulett ektircly of flie reasons
rorin, and whiicii tvas nuantiraclured by j jît statued for expecting a more favorable
Rowe of Exeter, Engia,îd. resit la lte operahions of fle Society in

Also, a donation of £3 15s. front Mrs. flie list year, tere is anotiier wiuich miglit
S. Joncs, of Brockviiie, îotvards Ilite plur- naturaliy lie sîîpposed ouugit ta )lave hl
choase of new communion plate for said. 1fle effect of exciting the sytnpatby and
cbuurcb. zeai, and sîimulating te allergies of main-


